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NUMBER 2 

Lifting of Clouds Will Again 
Start the British Artillery 
Roaring. 

Germans Bombarded Heavily the Posi- 
tions Captured By the French Tues- 
day Night East of Cheureux-French 
Capture 400 Prisoners in This Region. 

N't a York, iMay 1! :. 1 ■ lumvui 

■nea’jB'r Ir, holding Field Mur .a. 

Uu-r’s uifu to tlieir trench) a!on„ th. 

Arras front and the expected rn out- 

ownceimm: of the offms ’Mu the 

Object clear hr out th< German fr m 

the little aector of to* tiludenlmrg .fix 

they still 'hold we-t of B .llo ourt lias 

no* ystarted It is pn ah' how 
ever, that with the lifting of th" 

clo ds th" big gnus will Man roaring 
again ami V*1 Infantr* will rwi 

ag-iln-t he Germans u an endeavor to 

complete the tfutics wlxch will place 
the entire British front in alignment 
for the next step on her program 
the sinH.s.iing of the Itrocourt-tj leant 
*w nfii line and uu advance eu tward 
toward Ltouai. 

The infantry a! o wa Inactive Wed- 
nesday along the French fron where 
the German* bombarded heavily pos: 
tUm« captured by the Freni: i Tue day 
night cast of Chi vreux and on the Cali- 
fornio and Vauc-lerc plateaus 

The nunilier of prisoner- taken li- 
the Freni h in tips ng-oii liu now 

rea lied more than I"" 
l.ikewis" In 'he leon/o tor of the 

lAnstro Ita-'uil theater ilx infantry ac 

t.vity apparently has given away al 
mo t entirely to artdlery du< Is o: the 
greatest Intensity The Rome war o 

fee reporls the Italians iiwve recap 
i rred otter several flays of heavy fifth 
MR, po ttioYis the Atattrians had wresi 

cd from them Monday night m ihe 

Travgnolo valley ox tlx Trentino 
front 

m SLEPT SIANDINli 
AFTER 5 DAYS FlUHTINIi 

FIFTy-ONE NATIONS WERE REP 

RESENTED IN ONE OF BEST 

FIGHT NG UNITS IN FRANCE 

U'oui i Sun Corro potideui o' Urn 
Associated I'rcst. 

•iriiud Heodq ortors oi the French 
Armle in Fmnce. May "A mar- 

■wlo regiment animated 1 >y hatred of 
thn euoniy and the hig'hest -pint of 
*«<r ee 

These words hre used in the offh al 
•rmy order in conferring Hi1 fifth 
lftl'in on Hie flag ot the famous For 
eigu I/'gion for gallantry >n the recent 

IH'htlng in Champagne. The regiment 
unique in the number of t ine turn 

tinned and decorated. 
The ^taff correspondent of tllie Aseo- 

e ited I'ress vlalied the leglonor'es in 

I t camp, wiieic tJi<• > ■were re- 

jtuperutiug ami filling (1jp ir rank. ami 
... nrti pi i t-i.al uarratives iroui officers 
an.i men whoso conduct s so highly 
praised no mailer what the nuns na 

onaitiv and citi/vn* of no fewer 
than utty oiiu nation- ere reprc ented 
among the leg.oiiar.o- atUr joining 
tin-y immediately be oinc i'ti,:mrd with 
tie' regiments glorious trud ; ions, 
liny 'iia\t been, always where the 
t.gliting wag honest 
" it'll Hi" war started -• >\ battaiions 

terming wo regiments were sent to 
tin- front, now only three UtUaions 
remain, fused into one regiment, 
.vinojig them are -t II Amoriutu- from 
vario o states of Up' union as well a 

rein all tin rep..",i s of I'en'ral tuiti 
SjuL Amur ca There are in* n from 
every British co ony, from all tlic 
eonutrus in Kuropc, \si.t ;,imI Africa 
ami also a number of Frenchmen who 
lnue lieu attnaeted to tat legion ou 
a onnt of its adventurous career. 

•Mauy Russians. Belgian Talians, 
lint, ill and Roumanian-.; recently hu«e 
been transferred to the r own armies, 
reducing tile leg on s strength, but 
Spaniards, s>w i-.b and South Amor t .ui.- 

ate joining. 
The legions I.| sk for toe * litre.-si R 

achievement of which was houoteu 
todav was tile most difficult m the re- 

lent French offensive. Its front 
stretched westward from Aubcnve. the 
cap lire of which included ti the 
objective aimed <ti. IVr five day-, and 
nights the leg ..Mar t's fought runtime 
iiUsi.' a. d virt lullv without sleep They 
uc.ouip.. hod tlic task set lor them, 
h ,e tie 'list oi t)n 1 :« of tie .r 

| colonel and many other gaps in ti.ior 

rank- At t ie end tip >r commander 
w«ti> .wajui 

A her v <• was entered an doui r ed X>> 
a icutviiant w ith a non-coinin'- ioned 
officer and tell men w da >ii:lie levame 

daring Tiie m n loniniissionrd oflleor 
ingle liainied al lacked a much'tic gun 

eiiii’Ineemrn and kill'd iw he Ur;- 

man gunner 
l'.ie advance of Hie battalion opera»• 

ng to t ie west of Aulierive was re- 

tarded for some t me liy tile "ppos 
on o an unknown serie of Herman 

entrenchment* formidably armed >n 

aha' '» known is tne gulf. It was im 
nossidle to attack frontal).' a« i" s tin 

halt mile of "pen ground, imt the 

arh ueceeded in outflanking 
Uav posiiiolt mid made 111'' r wn> fu-’bt- 

;ng forever.' fool along a ■ omuuiiica 

Ion ireiieh uiml they had earned the 

whole position. They dhrevv of 

their own liutul grenades in the I’om * 

of the I'Ve day s, besides many thou-i 

sards of Herman grenades they dis- 

covered "i tile dumps on the enemy 

territory 
\\ ion he fighting "as over many 

Submarine Activities I 

Are Being Curtailed 

American Destroyer Fleet Shares 

the Credit tor Excellent 
Work Being Done. 

l.omlon. May This week's fig 
hres of vessel* sunk by submarines 
*how that the a 1 it"»l navies an: keep 

*»K up the god vnrk of the previous 
fortnight, and the American und «T 

though still a small one, share- lie 

credit for excellent work Not on > 
Rr(‘ the sinkings being kept at a lair- 
1,v low figure, but the offensive against 
l’l»oat>v also continues to show favor- 

able results. The actual figures ill 
this respect, however, ure n t known. 

The German uuva people through 
rmi the early months of the ruthless 

1 1 lx>»t war freely predicted that l-,ng 

I laud would be "on her knees by June 
1. but June l |h almost here and tret- 

'em victory tn the submarine war 

full* seems ac far distant it* over. An 

admiralty official -peaking to the As- 

sociated Press said 
'•The American destroyers are 

playing no small |wrt In the anti-sub- 

marine war and car officers have ex- 

press'd he area test enthusiasm a' 

the spir t. enterprie, acumen ami | 
c|t* ekt wittedness with 'w hich the j 

\mericait unit, has taken tip its work.] 
It i- the old American doctrine of; 
keeping everlastingly at it 

•'The Germans, who at first said i 

•hoy won d strip us of our tonnage 

tiy June 1. have now advatieed the 

,|Hle to October, and wo are cent 

dent that ■when October comes they 
will l>e under the same tuwsslty of 

advancing t he elate a till 

of the exhausted legionaries slept as 

Obey stood. 
The brigadier general told the cor- 

rt spoutfent that .so many ot the legion- 
aries were entitled to decorations that 
he was unable to give to all. Beverel 
•'tiicr..mi-, however, obtained the war 

ros.-,. Sergtant Kdgar Ikni’.igny of 
New Orleans, who was wounded, at 
tenth ha been awarded the war cross 

for bravery He has -.orved since the 
beginning of the war. 

The division captures for tlbc five 
on.' s comprised 1,100 Herman prison- 
ers. 22 cannon. trench mortars uud 
IT maehtne gun-1. 
-o- 

ITALIAN MISSION 
REACHES WASHINGTON 

INCLUDED IN THE PARTY 13 
MARCONI. INVENTOR OP WIRE- 

LESS TELEGRAPHY. 

Wash ngt n, May 22.—The prince 
of I'dino, member of the royal house 
of Savoy and cousin of the king of 

Italy, delivered a mew-age of greeting 
and comradeship to the American peo- 

ple on his arrival hero today as head 
of Italy's war mission. Aopmpanied 
by some of the kingdom's leading citi- 
zens, iuclud. ng William Maraud, in- 
ventor of the wireless, the prince ex- 

pressed hit- delight at being in America 
at this time and at the opportunity 
to express Hay's appreciation of 
America's active championship of the 
common w rid struggle against auto- 

cracy 
The Italian in i.scion. met t n arrival 

in this country by Italian Ambassador 
lficellcre and Third Assistant Score 
»ar> of State- llrockenrfdgc Long, was 

re e 'ed with every honor when its 

spe. nil train rea.hed the capitol to- 

day at noon. | 
'Ini' visit'rs passed out thruufth a 

chocritm crowd in the station to wail 
iuy; ati1> mobiles, w hich passed under 
escort of two cavalry troops past the 
eapuol up Pennsy vania avenue, be- 
twoen the treasury departinent and 
white bouse and out to the Joseph 
Lei ter house, where they will make 
their headquarters. 

Tho commissioners tomorrow will 
call formally ui Secretary Lansing 
and hen on Secretary of the Navy 
1 tan-els, the prince boina a captain 
in the royal navy. 

The presence of William Marconi, 
the wireless inventor, with the mis- 
sion ed to report.- that the famous 
se enlist had found a. solution of the 
submarine difficult) It was slated . n 

behalf of the niissi n that Marconi 
has brought to this country several 
devb es evolved by (the Italian ad- 

miral!.'. which accounted for ! ! 
I -i-oate in the first three weeks of 

their operations. 
Those inventions w II tie most fully 

discussed with American naval ex- 

perts. 
The mu n purpose the Italian rep 

reseiitatl'es hope t > achieve is ttlider- 
sto rl to he u elo-er undersfandin”- 
a 11 <1 sympathy between the '"nited 
States and Ita y It is realized that 
the country is not fully acquainted 
with Italy’s pout of view and objects 
in the war. 

-— 

BRAZIL ON VERGE 
OF ENTERING WAR 

SINKING OF STEAMER TIJUCA 

MAY PROVIDE THE INCIDENT 

THAT WILL BRING 

DECLARATION. 

\\'a> liington, May -•'• -Brazil's cm 

lr> iilo the war is regarded hart) as 

a question merely of days Those) 

who have w.ulrlird South American 

developments closely believe ihai the 

s nkimg of the steamer Tijuca may 

provide the incident required to place 
iW more pacific members of tln^ 
Brazilian congress in the list of tho- e 

willing to vote tor active liostili ies 

against (lerinuny. 
I’resident Bra/, asked congress yes- 

terday to revoke the declaration I 

neutrality and if congress a. uopt>- lii^ 
suggestion.! a formal dec a ration o; 

war probaJdy will follow inunediute 
IV Tile »)\t of the president's mes 
.■-age eiuplu'i/ing lira d ■ traditional 

J and 
frendshw for the I nit••cl Stall wa 

oivei /|j\ able t-day at the Male 

a 

hnasv I 

WAR TAX BILL 
PASSED HOUSE 

BV BIO VOTE 
ALL THE OPPOSING VOTES 

AGAINST THE MEASURE WERE 

CAST BY REPUBLICANS. 

ESTIMATE SI.8U0.000.01I0 
THROUGH NEW TAXATION 

.-■ ., m 

Gold, Silver, Print Paper and Pulp 
Were Exempted From the 10 Per 

Cent Tariff Tax Proposed On All 

Articles Entering Free at Present 

Into This Country. 

Washington May u;;.—The war rev- 

enue bill framed to bring into tho 
treasury fl.SOO.OOO.OlHJi through new 

|tu.vulion during tba coming year 
l>.i d iIn. house by u vote of li'.’H to 
Tti la:.- today in almost the same form 
that it was presented by the ways 
and means committee two weeks ago. 

All opposing votes were cast by 
Republicans, although there are many 
members on the IX-mocratic side 
strongly opposed to certain bocti ns 

of thi> measure. Virtual redrafting 
of the bi 1 in iho senate is regarded 
as certain. 

Material changes already are con- 

templated by the senate finance com- 
mittee as a result of public hearings 
held during tho long debate In the 
house. Final passage of the bill prob- 
ably cannot be accomplished iu less 
than a month. 

Outstanding features of the bill are 
the greatly increased income inherit- 
ance, excess pr fitu, liquor, cigar and 
tobacco taxes, virtual abolition of tho 
present, customs free list and a 10 
per cent addition to existing tariffs, 
new taxes on manufactures, ammutii* 
t ons, clubs, public utilities and in- 
surance. a far-reaching stamp tax and 
a greatly increased second-class mail 
matter rale based on the parcel post 
zone system. 

In only four particulars doe- the 
measure differ substantially from the 
original draft. Surtaxes on incomes 
above $lo.ooo have been increased 
about on. fourth above the committee 
schedule. Several articles, including 
print paper and pulp and g Id and 
silver, slated lor a 10 per cent duty 
have been kept on the free list Slight 
reductions in the i-ecomi-c ass mail 
mutter rates have ... made. A pro- 
posed per cent lux on all advertis- 
ing exc».pt newspaper and periodical 
is eliminated. 

Attacks on the bill In the senate 
will ‘tenter around the excess profits, 
income and inamifciCturers taxes and 
the second-class mail rate increases, 
llusiness men generally are protesting 
vigorously against tho taxes and 
virtual y every publisher in the coun- 

tr\ is opening the drastically (m- 
creased tint 1 rate 

'In a filial effort to summon all of 
hi>- part) votes to support the meas- 

ure. 1 temoeratic Leader Kitehm de- 
clared t Isat lie had been informed per- 
tonally by the president thait be did 
not desire changes in the bill in the 
senate as bad been currently reported. 
Mr. Kltchiu also appeal'd earnestly 
to all members to supply the presi- 
dent with money to tarry- <,n the war 

now tha-i the country is in it. 
Republican Leader Mann insisted 

that tht' bill would raise too large an 

amount of money by dtrei t and Imme- 
diate taxes and placed every possible 
obstruct on in the way of the measure, 
even insisting on a roll >ta 1 on a mo- 

th it to recommit, it was defeated, 
fit! pi Itll 

A light on behalf of automobile 
maniifactnrers won temporarily yes- 
terday by Representative Doreniue of 
Michigan was lost today. After amend- 
ing in the committee of the whole the 

paragraph fixing a ."> per cent tax on 

aut' mobile manufacturers so that 
nl\ those earning a profit of l.'.oon 

and X per cent would tie affected, tip 
house by a vote of 2:b! to ITt reversed 
itself and the original paragraph 
gran'ing no exemptions was restored 

The house voted down, ilia to tin. a 

continticn on r.\oiti"VotMi 

'PASSPORTS 
REFUStO TO 

SOCIALISTS 
• ■ 11 

EMPHATIC DISAPPROVAL OF THE 

PEACE PROPAGANDA OF EURO- 

PEAN SOCIALISTS. 

AMERICANS TAKING PART 
LIABLE TO PUNISBMENT 

Peace Moves by Unautnorized Persons 
Condemned and the Present Socialist 

Agitation Is Regarded as Being In- 

spired by Germany—American Dip- 
lomats Have Kept Close Watch on 

j Plan. 

i- 

Washington, May 33.—Emphatic ills- 
approval of the peace propagaud of 

European socali t was expressed to- 
'day by the American governmen', 
I w hich denied passports to American 
I delegates to the Stockholm conference 
and issued a warning that any Ainwri- 
< an taking part in the negotia'ions 
would he 1< gaily liable to heavy pun- 
ishment 

•No formal announcement of puriioso 
wha issued but officials exp ained tiliia. 
the government's course "would have 
the/twofold effect of d scredltlng gen- 
erally any peace moves by unauthor- 
ized persons and of condemning iu 
particular tine present (socialist agita- 
tion regarded since its inception as in- 

spired by Germany. 
In making known, the decision not. 

to gne passport:* to the American so- 
cialists designated to takp part in the 
Stockholm conference. Secretary laui- 
eing cited the. ixigau act of 1799 as 

defining punishment which might be 
expected by any American now in 
Stockholm or who ontght go there 
without a passport and participate hi 
tlhie peace discussions Tinder this law 
unauthorize.d persons who direotly or 

indirectly treat with foreign agents re- 

garding controversies of Hie United 
States may bo Imprisoned for three 
years and fined $9,000, 

Tlie American, delegates iio the con- 

ference authorized to represent tlm 
American socialist party over the pro 
test of some of its foremost members 
are Victor G. Berger ot /Milwaukee aud 
Morris Hillquiit and. Algernon Lee of 
New York. 

American diplomatic agents abroad 
have kept e’ose watch on the socia. 

1st movement and their reporls are 

understood to show clearly that Itne 
conference plan had its origiu in Ger- 
man?}" and has imet wltJhi the active 
cncourugenwint of the German govern 
mem 

Passports already 'have been gran- 
ed to German delegates wfho will keep 
at, tlio front of the negotiations the 
slogan of “no annexations," interpret- 
ed here as a cardinal feature of Ger- 
many's program for a truce to further 
consolidate a great central European 
empire. 

Russian socialists elso have selected 
delegate sto the meeting, es a result, 
ft la believed hero, of German in- 
fluence. 

The socialist partf of Great Brilan ; 
has refused to send representatives to 
Stockholm, its executive committee d«- 
c’aring that such a conference "is of 
no real Importance and can only bring 
ridicule on the socialist cai.ve'’ 

Officials <made it clear tonight iGat i 

their decision should he regarded rath- ! 
or as a disapproval of tlho peace move j 
than a sa reflection upon sincerity of j 
socialists in this country. It was cm-1 
phaa'/ed that great danger might re- j 
suit if unauthorized per-one attempt- 
ed at present to negotiate regarding ) 
peace with foreign agents who appear 
In reality instruments of a cleverly di- 
rer i-d German war move 

The so-called logan act, under 
which Secretary 1-ansing pointed out 1 

Mich attempts can tie punished, w-is 

passed by congress in I7i*ti after Or. 
George l.oean. a member of the Sis 

eiy of Friends and a leader in Penn- 
ylvania politics bad made a tour of 

France on a self-constituted mission 
ia related to close (lie widening hrem b 
between the Amer'oan and French 

I governments. At that time diplomatic 
ii-lalions In a ecu the two coiin'tries 

hud liet'n severed and there was every 
Indention tiutt war would soon follow 

SOCIALISTS PROTEST AT 
GOVERNMENT'S ACTION 

Milwaukee. WIs., May 2d. ‘If this 
order of the state department Is not 

reconsidered, America will lie the only 
country ■ n the world who-e govern 
Burnt will not grant passports to dele- 
gates for the purpose of attending the 
international socialist conference in 

S'(x-khoim,” said Vctor L Berger, (Mil- 
waukee socialist delegate to tho eon 

ferenee. when informed tihut no pass- 
ports would be issued to de egates 
from the United States “.Vo separate 
peace propaganda, with Russia Is con 

tempiiited," declared Mr. Merger. 
"The socialists will stand on their 

rights and 'try to get passports to 
which they are entitled a ■> American 
<■ ti/eus going to Stockholm on a legiti- 
inate mission.” 

ARMED FREIGHT STEAMER 
FIGHTS WITH SUBMARINE 

Boston, May 22.—An encounter he 
tween im«- British armed freight steam 
sbi ■ (Quarrydene and «i German sun 

marine off the Irish eoaat, in which 
the gun crew of 'lie steamer claimed 
to have made two hits durin7g an ex- 

change of shots whs related in a let- 
ter received |,y agents or the steamer 
here today The (Quarrydene, which 
left hern April Hi with a cargo of 
grain and machinery for 'Manciiunster 
Kngland. encountered tho t'-boat May 
2. The Quarrydene was pursued fix 
lialf an hour by the submarine, which 
fired 21 shots at her, while tfliu sti-Hth 
er replied with thirteen 

The Qn irrydene was not struck, hut 
tho submarine disappeared after two 
shots had apparently disabled her. 

JOFFRE AND VIVIAN! 
REACH HOME SAFELY 

FRENCH MISSION'S DEPARTURE 
FROM U. S. WAS KNOWN BY 

NEWSPAPERS. 

Paris, .May 23.—Marshal Joffro and 
former Premier Vivian! arrived ai 

Brest last night on their return trout 
the Vnited Spates. 

Washington. May 23.—Vice Premier 
Viviani, Man hal JofTre and the French 
mission sailed from New York Tues- 
day, 'May I,"., unknown except to a 

few cfTI< lals and many American 
newspapers, which loyally kepi the 
secret so I lie distinguished guests ol 
she nation might not be unnecessarily 
endangered by German submarines, 
tile party slipped away on thP» same 
steamer which brought them over and 
convoyed by a French warship. 

So wel; was the secret kept by the* 
volunteer censorship under which 
American newspapers are co-Pperating 
with the government that the French 
commissioners generally' were sup- 
posed to be still iu Washington, and 
up to yesterday invitations to them 
to vi-it various secti -ns of the coun- 

try were received in great numbers. 
Alter tlie party visited Baltimore, 

flay II, and returned to Washington, 
it was presumed they were returning 
(o take up their conferences cn the 
<ondin t of the war, but they really 
returned to maka ihoir farewol: visits 
to President. Wilson and other Ameri- 
can officials. 

Lp to tnat time there had been not 
even an intimation that the visit1 rs 

were to leave to soon Their special 
'rain was held Jti waiting, and late 
that aftermrn in accordance with 
carefully laid plans, the mission sped 
away a-’a n. and reached New York 
before midnight. 

Tugs were ready and the Froneh- 
men were taken to the liner waiting 
tor them in midstream The ship 
sailed out through the harbor guards 
in tin- early hours of Tuesday m'-rn- 
iilg, and so we 1 had the plane been 
laid that it was generally supposed 
in New York that the liner and her 
convoy were sailing for llampt 11 
Roads to take oil the French party at 
the same place where they landed on 

coming to the Fatted States. 
The state depar'mein tonight is- 

sued this statement: 
"The department of stale desires to 

express its siucero appreciation to 
newspaper correspondents and editors 
who. by their n operation in not pub- 
lishing details of movements, made 
it possible for the Frew h illusion, 
not only to travel in this country with 
entire safety, but also to depart with- 
oiff any Intimation lasing giien that 
might have made their Journey un- 

safe " 

* 

Ill CENTRALIZE 
PURCHASE OF 

WAR SUPPLIES 
j 

l 
- 

WHOLE GIGANTIC ENTERPRISE IS 

UNDER CONSIDERATION AND 

FAST ASSUMING SHAPE. 

AIL THE ALLIED COUNTRIES 
HAVE AGREED TO PLAN 

Ir-d'cations That the Power WUI Be 

Placed in One Man’s Hands With a 

Mach'ne to Be Perfected With Hun- 

dreds of Experts Under Him—There 

I Will Be No Bidding Against Each 

Other Under the Plan. 

*"« ■-■■■■!■ 

Wasilhi'tgton, (May 23. .V progra i 
under which the American government 
virtually would |w>nl its purchasing for 
•h** sake of attaining maximum effic- 
iency, witili 'that of all the allien, con- 
-trin t a buying machine into which 
hundreds of experts in many, lines 
wu Id fit as cog w heels and place one 
man in charge o It he whole gigantic 
enterprise m under consideration and 
fast assuming definite outline 

This man would lie the world's 
super-buyer. Into his (hand* tiie na- 
tion-; .it war with Germany would place 
approximately ten Aiiilioa dollars a 

Mar, a store of money exceeding the 
fable fortunes of tlie ancient Tineas 
and with no parallel in modern his- 
tory 

s>o tar na, tun program progressed 
that office's Interested with its execu- 
tion already have a definite idea as 

I to whom they will choose. While no 

final decision has been reached as to 
whether one man or a small coraJmis- 
♦ ion should lie chosen, indications are 

that it will be one man and that his 
selection w ill he announced within the 
next fortnight. 

Great Britain. France, Jlni-sia. Italy, 
Japan, Belgium virtually all tne na- 

tions linked with America in the war 

uga nsi Prussian autocracy—have 
agreed to the essentia'* of the scheme 
end will -ign an agreement making it 
effective as soon as the tremendous 
amo'int of detail Involved ran he ad- 
jured. At present the prognim hinges 
on th> extent to which tilile United 
FUite- will participate in the pooling 
arrangement. 

Plans are being formulated under 
the needs of the American army and 
navy would lie placed in the (hands 
of tlie commission. Heretofore the 

navy ha.- been supplied by its own buy- 
er- and the army similarly has been 
furnished everything it requires ihiu 
brass buV on a to heavy ) artillery 
through contract- placed by tibe war 

department. 
Tlie army and navy, experts esti- 

mate, will spend approximately $5,500,- 
000,000 during the tirst year of war. 

The ad'es will spend approximately 
$S.ono,000.000 a year, more, if Ameri- 
can credit and Aimerican producers can 

make it possible for them, to spend 
more. To eliinirinate duplication of ei- 

fort and competitive bidding it Is pro- 
posed to bring all these vast purchases 
under ;!he direction of a -ingle organi- 
zation 

To do till is the war department and 
navy department would lmvo to sur- 

render in theory—but not in fact, of- 
ficials soy—a part of their purchasing 
prerogatives Tile theory advanced by 
officials favoring the change hj tlivat 
greater efficiency and larger purchas- 
ing power of money thus expenoen 
would result in> addition to limit of 
any element of competition. 

'I'he mechanism of the organizaitioui 
would consist primarily of the direct- 
ing head and subdivisions or bureaus, 
each in charge of purchases of certain 
commodities. As advisers tllie organi- 
zation would probably commit finan- 
cial and other experts familiar wtth 
every line of commercial and Indus, 
trial activity. 

The bureau in charge of foodstuffs 
purchase* would rank among the most 
important of tfne *ub-division*. Precent 
plans ivall for placing responsibility for 

of a 

man known tlie world over for hi* 
ability along this lino. To him would 
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